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THE d'OLD FORT" AT CHAMBLY.

DY IIENRV MOTT.

Penetruet ettan ruute
1.4hV vr uis bccauic tioly.

*RESPECT for monuments of antiquity is, in some
sort, instinctive among men ; indeed the lack of
that kind of sentiment argues always a lack of
other forms and modes of reverence, including

even the highest; yet howv few of us in Montreat remember
that within an houres travel we possess in the IlOld
Fort"P

IA shrine that time
Sliould blush to wvear away,"

and an object full of intcrcst to'the student of the History
of Canada.

We believe that few could gaze at this time honoured ruin
without feelings of ernotion, and therefore deem it within the
compass of our Magazine to place on record a few notes, es-
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pecially as thcre bas rccntly bcen shown sonie intcrest %vitfr
a view of saving the ruins froni furtber destruction.

In a prcvious number, (Vol. i, NO. 3, page ioi, et seq.)
Chambly and its fort is spoken of in connection with opera-
tions during the war ifl 1775, but we t¶nd that the fort had se-
cured a faine for itsclf at a much carlier date. It is flot poss-
ib1Wto look back at such a noteworthy *"land-rnark" without

"Departcd spirits of thc mighty dcad "

passing across our Ilmental vision," aîîd abovc ai! we find
inseparably connccted with it two of the greatest names o
the IlOld Regime in Canada" Champlain and Montcalm.

Fort Chambly-or Portcbartrain-was built in the year
K665, in the earlicst days of Frencli colonization in Canada,
by thc ordcr of thec Marquis de Tracy, taking its naine from
Capt. Jacques de Chambly, wvho supcriîitendcd the work.
The River Richelicu, upon which it is situatcd, %vas formerly
styled the Iroquois River, its new titie bcing adopted froin the
eminent French Cardinal. Thc fort, wvhich %vas constructed of
wood, in the year 1709) feui into ruin, and the Governor of
Montreal, fcaring a surprise on the part of the English from
the New England States, obtaîncd froin the Superior Council
at Quebec an opinion favorable to its reconstruction.

Three years passcd etc this opinion was ratified by the
Court of France, and an order to this effect arrived in Canada
in 1712-but, nieanwhile, the colonists, impatient of delay,
had completed the work, this bcîng terminated in 17[11-
(which datc is stil! to, be seen over the ruined gateway> the
soldiers being actîvely aided in their operations by the resi-
dents of Montreal. The plan* was drawn by M. de Lery.
Engineer, of New France, and its construction was super-
viçed, by Capt. Bois-Berthelot, Sieur of Beaucour, wbo,
later, %vas appointed Governor of Montreal. As it %vas
at thi, period built, it stili remains, consisting of a very

4A i»py of De Lea7s plan iu now depoitd in the Parliamutazy Làbravy, Ottawa.
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large square, fianked by four bastions corrcsponding to the
four'cardinal points of the conspass. Its waiis sadiy exhibit
marked signs of advanced decay. while bencatli tiscir sombre
shades siecp nsany Frenchnmcn, whosc naises livc in isistory,
and in the nsemorirs of their countrymcn.

Front Charlcvoix's History of New France, wc Icarn that
Marquis dc Tracy arrived at Qucbcc in Juase 1665.

"The viceroy iost no time; lie put hinsseif at the head of
ail his troops and rnarchcd ta the nsouth of the River
Richelieu, wlsce lic set tiseni to work at the erection of three
forts sinsuitancously. The flrst %vas erected in thc site of the
oid Fort Ricihelicu, buiit by tise Checvalier de Montmagny,
of which only the ruins rcmlained. It wvas piaced under M. de
Sorel," Captaits in thc Carignan rcgiîsscrst, who was left as
commandant, and silice that timc lias takien his name.

The second swas buit at thc foot of the rapid which is met
as you asccnd tlsc river. It reccivcd thse namse of St. Louis
but M. de Chambiy, Captalîs of tise saine regiment, who
,directed the wvorks, and had commrand, having afterwards
acquired tise ground aon which il: , a'
stood, tihe whoie canton and the / .
Stonse fort, su bscqucntiy buit on tise
ruins of tise first, now bear tise naisne

" M. de Salikrcs to<>k, chsarge of tise third, wisich hie calicd
Fort St. Thecrese. because it wvas compictcd on the feast of
that saint. It was thrc eiagues above tise second fort, and
the Colonel made this his ownl part1:

In 1666-67 we have tie Fort îneîstioned iii connection

*1a1 the iliusaat;O1 htrea4th civet, a *WPY of a Plan depoý,itud il. the Padiamentary
LIb"ry O"tlawath OU. .ane ilnPeit .raun/.

il Fort Chamiby. ..r -Shamblee&" as the eadly colôltius caiied il, (gumr in adl the boeqle
ut,, aliter Caulevoix*s day.

1Ili vas q~ cet high, .. h a double lisade, aibd e. Iau'1ucc ihig a ot aud a baSf fo..
the gvwnd. S«. Iilu,.r.uion.
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witlx an expedition against thc Mloliawks undcr Tracy and
Courcelke. and in thc 1"%7urnaide .7e.çuis. Mfars 1666." It is
called the Fort of St. Louis, or Chambly. and aftcr miany
stirring incidents during which the Iroquois and the Mohawks
werc " chastissd " wc lcarn tixat a large dcputation of Mo-
hawk chiefs appcared ai Qucbcc Ujuly 1667) w~ith overtures
of pcace; and that while '«thc troops had made thc peace, the
Jesuits were the rivets to hold it fast;" aîxd that the peace
cndured without absolute rupture for nearly 2o years.

In i709-17ii Chambly bore no unimportant part. Not
atone wvas Quebec thircatened by a B3ritish fect, but a force of
2000 soldiers and as niany Indians undcr commnand of Gen-
enad Nicholson were to inarch upon Mositrcal by way of Lake
Champlain, but i» conscqucnce of a rccurrencc of disasters,
the British retreated, after burning their advanced posts. In
1726 a second expcdition 0 was prcparcd, the fect under the
cominand of Admirai liIovcnden WValker arrived in the St.
.Lawrence, but returned to England after having been over-
taken by a storm, wvhicIi occasioned great Ioss. As soon as
the Marquis de Vaudreuil was informed of the disaster that
had befallen the fect, ixe repaired to Chambly, wvhere he had
formed a camp of 3000 mn, to oppose Nicholson, should he
again attempt ta penctrate Canada that way. The scouts
who had been scnt out to gain intelligence, returned a few
days alter, and brougbt the glad tidings, that the troops had
ail returned, on the ncws of the accident to the fleet. la
17 12 there wvas fresh alarm, on the occasion of a rumour that
the English wvere agaîn preparing an invasion of Canada, aid-
ed by the Iroquois.

"The generosity and loyalty of the merchants of Quebec
furnished the governor with 5oooo crowns, to.strengthen
the fortifications of their tow.n," and Chambly also was again
strengthened.

a l Iiin oa ut, and Supportins ihis expedition the provinces of Connecticut, New Ytok
Mud New Jersy iasued <ber atutff paper Moey.
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The trcatY Of Utrecht, concludcd 301l 'March 1713, Onlce
more brougbit peace, so inuch, nceded for the hiaippitie.s and
prosperity of the colony.

In 1734 M. de ilcauhlarnois believing that hostilities could
not; be long averted, wrotc a dcspatch, suggesting mecans to
be taken for defence of the colony agairust invasion, and ini
174o %vhicn wvar wvas imminent, thc Governor nmade '« Forts
Chambly, Frcdcric, and Niagara as sccurc as possible." We
Ixear littie of Chanîbly and ils fort from this lime until 1758-
59, when "The Fort of Chanibly, which dcfcnidcd the pass
by the River Richelieu 10 the St. Lawrence, ivas strcngtlhcncd
ahd garrisoncd by a body of regular troops and militia,"
and although Cbanibly bore no share in the actual fighting
during the contest of 1759-60, we read that the Fzrench
commandant rctircd before thc advance of the British troops,
undcr Colonel Haviland, and furtiter, that after the falU of
Quebec, in the carly spring of 1760. MN. de Vaudreuil, secon-
ded a bold attempt of the Chevalier de Levis, to wipe out
the last year's disasters by the re.conquest of Quebec. The
necessary stores and ammunition w~ere enmbarked at Sorel,
which had been drawn fromi the depots of St. John's, and
Chambly.

The Fort, from its position offéed great advantages as a
military station, and since thc conquest of Canada by the
English, until the final withdrawal of the troops a fcwv years
back, Chambly was retained as one of tlie regular garrisons
of the country.

After a long period of inaction, the old Fort sprang int
notice once more during the Rebellion of 1837, but in later
days it has passed int an unmerited decay,

" And yet, as I gaze
Upon that grey and mouldering wall,
The glories cf thy patmy days
Its very stones recall!-
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They '* corne like shadows, so, depart"
1 sec thece as thou wert and art-
Sublime in ruin-grand in woe."

A wvriter (W. W.) in the Canadian Monthly (Sept. 1873>
lias graplîically described a visit paid to the Old Fort and
depicts its former mnilitary glory, and present state of dccay
and ruin as follows:

-Thirtyycars ago. The OldrFort, old even then, was filled
witlî troops; thc port-holes frowvncd over the Richelieu and
the green "comrnon" land forming thc Governmcnt Reserve ;
every towcr had its sentry, and soldiers wcre coming and
going in cvery direction; the interior of the fort wvas a mys-
tery to the great majority of the rising generation, for
admittance wvas strictly dcnied to, ail save the privileged
military, and such wvell-knowvn civilians as the guard was
spccially authorised by the commandant to, admit. It i8
therefore :iot surprising that Fort Cbambly wvas a prolific
source of story and legend, commonplace enough, no doubt
to the general public, but of thrilling and intense interest to
the boys of the village. Here was the great elm against
whicb, a once universally credited but as I now believe
apocryphal story related, three rebels wdre placed and sum-
marily sliot during the great Rebellion ; nearer to the fort
was the old burying-ground, where a weather-beaten head-
board or twvo marked the spot where years and years before
sorne more distinguished soldier had been laid to, rest among
the men hie formerly commanded ; but who lie was, or how
long hie had tain there, the oldest man in the village could
not say. *1That old board 1 Oh l it ivas just the same when
I was a boy; blackened and bare as you see it now." The
paint had worn away, but the solid oak sturdily refused to
succumb to tintie, wind or weather. And when a good-
natured sentry wvas on dut>', and we were allowed to approach
the outer wall of the fort, wve could see on the western side
the place wvhere the less time-worn masonry indicated the
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spot throughi which the guns of the Americans lad knockcd
a hale when they tooak the place during the w'ar of 1812.
But ail inside wvas a mystcry; we kncw that a great niany
soldiers lived wvithin those walls, but what the insidc was like
we could only guess. At Iast fortune and a comnîandant's
pass adnuitted me ta the interior ; the approachi w~as over a
drawbridge. wvhich crossed a srnall dry nxoat and whcn drawn
up fittcd imta. and closed tlic doorwayi). The doors were of
oak, studdcd thickly with iron bolts, and when these wcere
opened the visitor found himisclf inside a bomb-proof vaulted
passage leading into a square court yard, ait round wvhich
were barrack-rooms, gun sheds, stables, and prison clli,.
Into the thrce former aur pass adnîitted us, under the guid-
ance of a soldier who took us in charge at the gate, but no
one wvas su«eéred ta explore tue vaults used for places of
confinement. Hawvevertluerawas plcnty ta bcenwitbaut
them. Even in the raoms where the troops %vcre quartered
the guns wvere maunted ready for use, and the thick %alls of
primitive masonry were pierccd at regular intervals %vith per-
pendicular narrow openings, througbi whichi the defcnders
might discliarge their muskets iii case of necd, and, %valk.
ing thraughi the bare and scantily furnishied rooîiis, it needed
no great exertion cf the imagination ta fancy that an im-
mediate attack wvas imminent, althougli the mîost conipîcte
peace and quietness prcvailed throughout the land.

Passing through a dark, vaulted passage rather tlîan roorn,
intended, as the soldier told us ta put wame,î and children
into when the place ivas besieged, .ve ascended a narrowv
stairway ta the north-east angle of the building, where the
flag-staff was. Here we looked over into the turbid water
at the foot of the raplds of the Richelieu, which flow close
to the foundatian, and %vere glad ta get safely away fram
the rather giddy height

A year or two afterwvards neither a soldier nor a gun re-
mained. Windows and opcnings of aIl k-inds were closcd.
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some with shutters and others withi strong planking nailed
over thum. Adm~ittance %vas as sternly refuscd as ever, for
thc magazines stili contained a good deal of ammunition,
and there wvas then no intention of allowing the old place
to go to decay. But as tinte wvent on, and the vigilance of
the one non-commissioncd officer left in charge bccame less
zealous, more than one active boy scaled the old walls and
startled the bats, wvho wvere now the only occu~pants of the
fast mouldcring building. Finally. when the Ordnance pro-
pcrty passcd into thc hands of the Provincial Govcrnment,
cvcn tbc semblance of caretaking passed away, and gradually
but surely ruin marked the place for its own."

WVc visited the ruins during the summer of 1874 and on
the door of the guard-house of the barracks close by we read
the following notice:

$io REWARD.
Parties removing or dcmol ishing for the pur-

pose of rcmoval the stones, or other materials
of the Barracks and Buildings at Chambly,
the property of H. M. the Queen, more especi-
ally Fort VurtclIdrtraiia, couuonly known as
the

OLD FORT
at Chambly, wvili be rigorously prosecuted,
and a reward of

$îo, (TEN DOLLARS>
will be paid to any witness by whose testimony
the offender is brought to justice.

Recently a report being spread that this ancient and inter-
esting relic would probably be destroyed, Canadian auth-
orities took alarm, and M. Benj. Suite wrote an essay
upon the subject, whichi attracted a very wide attention in
France, w'here it was published. M. Oscar Dunn wrote articles
to similar effect, and wvas assisted in bis rescarches by M. Le-
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Metayer-Masclin, of Chambly. Thcy succeeded in sccuring
the concurrence of several archSologists in Normandy, and
the journal of Bernay published an article on the subject that
was considered remarkable, appealing to tlîe savants ta inter-
est themselves iii thc preservation of tice ancicnt debris of
French glory ini America, and finally a subscription list was
opened ta purchase thc ruiris. Here the matter for the
prcseflt rcsts.

We know flot wvhet1îcr thc prcservati>n of titis shrine, is
the duty af the local Governiiint of Qucbec, or the Domin-
ion Govcrinent at Ottawa, but wc would carnestly cali upon
those who are responsible for it, ta save the ruins from furiher
decay, for the aid disnantled fort is an intrresting relic ai
"Nouvelle France."

Ti1-1E B ATT LE 0 F OD EL L T0W N ,
NOVEM13ER 1838.

141E following account ai the engagement at Odcll-
tawn is taken froni a Sermon preachied by Rev.
Robcrt Cooney, Wesieyan Ministcr, on Saturday,
Novcmber 9,1î839, being the ist Annivcrsary of

the l3attle. The Preachcr's text was the 211<1 and 3rd verses
af the 124th Psaim. The sermon wvas preachced in the
Chapel around whichi the fiercest af the engagement teck
place, and which ever after bore marks cf the confiict. After
reviewving the causes which led ta the danger, the imminence
of which wvas great, lic proceeds ta speak of delivercnce ex-
perienced and says:

"lThe loyalists in titis, and the surraunding settiements,
were, contrasted with those that rose up against thcm, very
few. Insurgents tveil acquainted with ail the features of the
country and liberally provided with arms, surrounded them
on every side. These men liad ail their plans arranged at
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secret meetings, held dur ing the summer. They rose UP
suddenly and siinultancously; and at a time when many,
who wcrc niarkced out ta bc their prey. had no suspicion af
their intentions. The Volunteers %vere men acquainted only
with rural pursuits ; they wvere hastily collcctcd together,
almost totally uîîacquaintcd witb military tactics, and, framn
habit, very atitci averse ta sccncs of strife and turbulence.
For sevcraI days before the actions took place, which have
added this cxtraordinary service ta aur usual ordinances, an
attack froni the rcbels was anticipatcd and dreaded. The
regulars wvcrc anxiously enquîred after, but no satîsfactary
intelligence concerning thcmn could be obtaîned ; and ap-
pcarances intirnated that no succour would be reccived fram
that source. The people wec, in fact, hedged in by diffi-
cultics, dangers, and enemies, on cvery hand. If they led
into tc adjacent territory, their praperty wvould became the
booly of the rcbels ; and if tbey set their faces in any ather
direction, thcy w~ere sure ta be captured b>' some af the

eniy's picqucts that were prowling in every quarter.
You ail rcînember the anxiety and trepidation into which

the country was plunged immediatcly before the battie ai
the 7th. Ail the men that could be collected did nat exceed
twa hundrcd. rîîcsc wec greatly fatigued by marching tram
anc post ta another; and by other harassing duties. This
littlc, %vorn-out but determined band are nowv drawn up at
Messrs Odcl's store. The enenîy, amaounting ta mare than
four hundredi, have just entered the province from Rouse's
Point. They are ail well provîded with arms and assorted

ammunition nd supported by a field picce. Now they are
forming; thcy, have taken up their position ; the cannion is
discharged, and thc danger seems ta thicken and approach.
Sitouts, loud and long, and designed ta intimidate, are heard
mingling %vith the hoarse vaice ai their only piece af ordnance.
But this gasconadîng will be of short duration; for sec, two
hundrcd effective mîen trami Heniminfard,well officered, and
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under the command of Major Scriver, have just arrived, and
imiparted strength and confidence teb ail. At this moment
a party of Volunteers headed by Major Stott, of St. Valen-
tine havc gone down to attack the advanced past of the
rebels.0 They have alrcady begun the assault, and are des-
troying a bridge te prcvcnt the rebels from advancing ta-
wards Napicrvillc; and w hile a detachment of the cnemy's
rifles arc vainly striving te iîtcrrupt this hcroic achievement.
Lieut. Col. Odell, uitlî the main body, consisting of from
300 to 350 mce". and supported by Major Scriver and Mardi,
have cngaged the main body' and renclcred thc action gencral.
The order of battie adopted by the Volunteers on this event-
fui occasion, evinces a grrat dcal of coolncss and cleter-
mination. It shews that thcy werc wise in debate, as weli
as valiant in war; and that reflection had convinced thcm,
that it was thcir paramount duty te upbold the suprcmacy
cf thc lawv, and prescn'c the intcgrity of the country. Major
March and Captain Strakcer occupied the rigit ; the men
under Colonel Scrivcr comiposed the centre and the left ; and
to Captains Fishier, WVc1don, and Hays, wvas assigîîcd the
hazardous duty cf flanking. The numerical force on both
sides wvas ncarly equal ; but the Insurrectionists had the best
position, and this, with thicir field piece, gavc thcm a dccided
advantage. This action c,.inued for nearly thirty minutes;
and thcn the rebels flcd in thc utmost confusion, lcaving
eighteen cf their party dcad on the field, besidcs nine
%vounded, two cf w~hom dicd soon after. Antg tue fruits
cf this victcry, wcre the cannon, a large quantity cf amn-
munitioni, ncarly 300 stand cf arms, and sevcai prisouiers.

0*lhis party consined cf Miajor $tott. bis two ons. Robert and obed. John hitaihm.
Esq. of Odeli Towni, NMe. Durncan M'Caiiurn of La Cole, andoîthema Mlajor S. cd hi, fawiy
tosided in the unidbt of dssaTect.d persons, but none evinoed mort cocines and brascry titaàs
hjmaet. bis e£o n~.d the few loyalists ihat lisd in bis neighbourhoot. J. M'Callin, Etq.
was Paymiastce cf the 3attalion, and perfornied the duties of that office, o ie, 'atisi action of
mIl paffles oeened. It bhould be added tliatiM. D). MtCallim, mentii,ned &l'ove, sthile try.
lsg to cut the beans of the bridge, veeeîved a sevcre fait, the effcts cf whth bc, (eh for sorne
time miter.
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The text wvill be further sustaincd, by an allusion to the
action that was fou4,ht wvithir, these tivails. The people who
delight in war wcre only scattered for a littie while. The
crest-fallcn leaders of the rcvolutiosiary arrny sallicd forth
frorn their stronghiold at Napierville, breathing tbreatening,
vengeance, and slaughterl1 and this day twelvc rnontb, nearly
at the sanie bour too, did tbcy. at the hcad of hundreds of
their (ici tidc fol lowcrs. corne up against you. "But tbeGod
of Jec4îuru»i wisho ritleth upon the hecaven" 'avcnt before you
andtwas yt-ur rcrcwird. Barc del Wcrance would bave satisfied
his people, but thiis did flot satisfy bis love, and therefore he
gave flieni a comicte victory. Vhcn it is reniernberd that
thc Voluntccrs. iii this affair, did flot excccd i8o, men ; that
tlîey resistcd, for more than two bours, ai incessant and furi.
ous attack froni more than five times thicir number; and that
thcy cvcîîtually coîupelted tbern to retire broken anid dis-
corftcd,1 sonc but tiiose that are wvîlfutly blind could require
cicarcr evidence thal i/te Lord iwas on our side. The arrivai
of Col. Taylor, wlbo j ust carne in timpe, with a seasonable sup-
ply of anmmunitioil ; his jiidiiotis dlistribuetion of the littie
force under lîk conimand ; bis presence and exarnple; bis
bearing and manner ; and the total defeat of the rcbels, wvîth-
out any succour fr.îîîi the regitlar troops; and tlîe salutary
effcct t lut iillrcs'ove fact produced. are the Ilgreat cloud cf
%vitnes.,cs ' to wvhici ive appeal in support of the assertion-
-The battie in whlicli you tiere cngagcd. and the victories that
resulted fromi thein, are an unequivocal proof that the Lord
wisas on thie skie of ilie Loyalists."

&. ieo.t .s o f a ie isOluuter. Vix.. Captaitu 11cali:oter, Corporal Piowero, and4
ss'x ;ris.., , ocre L iiki. Elesen were w9tundcs, none severcly. however. but Ueut. Hiram
Oiseli. a,%l lxi.% te .i.rn di. the latter very eevItrely. %Ianywtere saved, as by tie sk*nos
ti4rir iresi,. A ridle bai tore tgscsî Major blarchs cap, and ws feuud lodged iu thse waddbag
of kt affer tihe action, s;,, oser:- a bail front a usîsoket entered thse cartouchse-box worru ly Ensîgu
Vaqt and, .tisr.,dlsoogthe re of thse ammisiuitiou. A bullet ieruck tise bre=o
plate of' lrisate Ititrick ~.stocf Cipt. Strakers Company, witl, Such force, that it was
issdestest. isssli, brc.,%,t ,i.ùre.Thse captssred tsun wsa olleçiey serus ly Menst

ofsrs, , tise bietussiujtrd 3ikaaîssed l'y Sýrgs. Beatty or tise lFire Royals.4Leut,
C. soas t, -aerai year. iu tise Fyî orge Artillery; he ceds for some tinte iu the Netbor-
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VALUE 0F CANADIAN COINS AND MEDALS.

SROM.% priced Catalogues of Coin Sales in the United
States during the past few years, wc cui the
followving facts showing the comparatively high
p.rices which sonie of our Canadian Coins and

Medals have rcalized. It is quite evident that aur Anierican
Cousins arc dcvoting considerable attention to tlic Canadian
Series.

Oliver Collection, sold jupe 183 :-Side view half.penny
$2,50; j penny of the Un Sou series $4,25 ; Lesslic twa-
penny piece $9,75 ; McDerrnott tokeil $i,50; Mag-dalen
Island penny $1,i2.

Sale in l>hiladelpbîa in 1 86.) :-Dttmir.cr Powell 'Marriage
Medal $7.

Fewstnith Collection, Oc-tober 1870 :-Gco. Hl. Medal,
Reverse Quebcc, Niagara, &c., $4,.50; Prince of' Wales Medal,
Reverse Victoria Bridge, $3,25 ; MaIson and Logan Mcdals
$3,75 each ; Trevithick Medal $3.75; Sllakespere, $5,50 ;
Louisburg taken $3.75 ; Board of Arts $3,25 ; Qucbcc taken,
$5,25; Louisburg. Reverse Bust of Britannia $6,25 ; Canada
Su6dued, Obvcrsc George Il., $7.5o; WVolfe $8,50.

joseph Leoiirs& Co., 11)'t-1, D,-c. 2211d 1870 ; Indian
Medal (Silver> $6; Trwo Louisburg 'Medals, $2,63, and
$W,3.

Bangs Merwin & Ca., April 1871 :-Beavcr Club, Mon-
treal, engravcd gold miedal, $33 ; Sliakes-pere $9; Leslie
tivopence $5,5o; Side vieWv PennIy 1838, $25 ;half-penny
same date, $8; 1 Penny of Us' Sou series $11E 7 Bout de
12isle tokens $2,7 5 cach; Roy tokcen $2.50 ; Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, Success. $6; Vexator Canadensis. $3,25.

Clay Collection, Decciîiber 1871 ;-P>rince of Wales G.T.
R., Welconie Medal, Gold $77; George Ill., Iîîdian Siiver

Iaads ;nd waI presnit aCthe bttt of Wateel,,o, Il e ad hi% coikearue, coottibutej ,u.ueri-

gibot out of bis band.
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Medal, $15 , Loyal and Patriotic Society Medal (Silver)
$42-,50; George Il., reverse Britannia seated in a Car, $9g;
Montreal taken, $8,50 ; Canada Subdued, $9 ; Wolfe $i i ;
Token of Copper Co. of Upper Canada, $35.

Cleveland Collection, May 1 872 :-Side vicw half-penny
1839 $7; George Il., Indian Medal, $3,25.

Bangs Mcrwin & Co., Nov. 1 Iit 1872 :-WVyon Prince of
Wales Medal, $7,25.

Leavitt & Co., Decemiber 1872 :-Bank of M-ontreal tokent
1843, $93.

Cliubbuck Sale, February 1873 :-Quebec taken $t 3
Leslic & Sons, two-pence $5.

Fromi tlbcsc sciections is clearly shewn tme fact that to forni
at once a collection of Canadian Coins and Medals requires
an outlay whicm but fewv collectors are able ta make. Of
coins sanie of the pieces sold are among the rarest of the
series. With ane or twvo exceptions however, the patient col-
lectors nmay be able to secure the pieces named at much lower
figures. During the past few ycars there has been a marked
increase, of interest manifcsted in collecting Canadian Coins,
but sincc the gencral adoption of the New Decimal Coinage,.
opportunities for niakîng additions are early prcsented.

INTERPRETATION OF INDIAN WAMPUM
BELIS.

HIE following interpretatian of the thre Belts of
Wampum, sent ta Canada by the Mohawks in
1639, is taken from the collection of the Literary
a..- Historical Society of Quebec.

l'All the Mtoliaques assembled at Onondaga sent me a man
expresse ta Oneyde, ta invite nme ta, camne ta them ta, Onon-
dages ta the end that I should write the words which they
had determined ta send ta Ononthio, or to Monsieur the
Count Frontenac where being arrîved with Susanne and other
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ýOneydes, thc caused me ta write that which folloivs ini shew-
ing me their Belts.

x. The first where there is five black squares on a white
.ground for ta signify thc five M%-ohaq's Nations who have al
with cam mon consent concluded thîs embassage aof the
Mohaques ta 0Quebec. Thcy say then by this Beit, La, wve
are now arrivcd, Onnontio, aur Father, at your dcsire wliere
you have called us, and I aniongst others, whorn you cail a
Gannisoreu, having hoard by your voice for the third tie
which called mce by naine, arn nomi arrived. You %vill ask,
says one what is Te Jannîsoreu afra id aof, that lie miakes
this doubt ta carne. It is nîy tathcr, your cauldron of war,
that I fear, and *%vhicbi bath hindercd mue fromi corning soon-
cr. At length 1 have rcsolved ta espause niysehfe to pcrîsh,
to be cast into the cauldron, and to die, to cause thc land aof
the Mohaques or Notewucnchioni ta live, which now is going
to die. XViIl you becarken tieu, niy father, ta what 1
can say ? 1 ratiier choose ta hecar yau speak first, for they
say the Mahaques have no mare reason left thrni. YVe wvill
examine arnongst ourselves, and wvc wvill sec if for tirne ta
corne we can content you.

2. The second, whicli is a great beit, almost ail black,
says that if Ononthia hinisclf dacs nat avcrset bis cauldran
of war, this belt of thie Maquase, bis children, is ta overset it.

3. The thîrd belt, wbich is the Iargest ai' ail, is ta say that
the Mohaques wisb that tlîcir words miay pas.se the seas and
be carried evcri ta the Kings aof France and of England,
particularly ta the King ai' France, to thc end that hie rnay
speal, hinmsclf upon this article, and that lie wviIl give thenm,
if he caîl, such a peacc as they desire, that is ta say, a geai-

eral peace, nat only aniangst ail the Indians, but amongst
al their kîndrcd ; above ail bctîvccn the Kings ai' France
and England,. and thcy pray that they nxay answer as soori
as possible. Therc is 5o days allawced ta these ambassadors,
if they stay tili 6o it will occasion concern.'
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The Mohaques dcniandcd that I sh ould open the letter
wvhich Monsieur the Minister at Albany hath îvritten to the
Reverend Father Deablon. But as it îvas sealed 1 totd them
've must flot open it, but tbat 1 would desire the Revcre7nd
Fathier Deablon to, let us knowv the contents, and that theab
1 %vould acquaint the Mohaques thcrewitb.

A truc copy.
Endorsed. (Signed.> M. CLARKSON, Sec'y.
"Thc interprctation of the 3 Ilcits whicb the Mohaques

Embassadors carried to Ononthio. Gov'r of Canada, accord-
ing to wvhat thcy ail agrccd unto in the assenibly at Onon-
dage, 1693." Rec'd l3th June, s694.

AN OLD BANK NOTE:
E Iately saw a little piece of paper which has pro-rurn*bably gone tbroughi a great many hands since it

first lcft thc press. It is dated 18 s8, and bas he-
corne ver>' ycllow. It is in short a note of the

Montreal Bank for $2o, dated the îst january, in the year
abovc-narncd.. 1It is payable to M r. Blair, «Iout of the joint
Funds of the Association ;" is nurnbered 96, and is signed
by John Gray', ast the President, and countcrsigned b>' R.
Griffin as Casitier. The vignette is beautifuilly executcd, and
reprcscnts the City' of Montreal as it then ivas seen from
Windnîill Point ; nothiiig bctwccni it and the Grcy Nunner>';
the river banks fringed with verdure and trees instead of the-
noble whlarvcs wbich now bordrethcw'atcr; a few small ships
Iying liere and there, wvhere now wce sec close!>' packed ocean
steamers and innumcerable rnasts, and in place of the many.
spires which nov rise above the bouse-tops, on!>' those of the
Rccollets, the Parish Church-the old one which stood in the
Square-and that of l3onsecours. The note bad lain a great
rnany years in a drawer, but at Iast turned up as part of a
family succession, and it was paîd into the Metropolitan Bank.
This w'as, wve presunle, one of the first issues of the Bank.
-Montreal Gazette.
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AN ANCIENT VALENTINE.

Nthe last number of the Aniquariat, page:Z4,
was given, a biographical sketch of Governor
Simcoe. The followisig, (wvbich we reprint fram

89 the Anterican Hisforicat Record for February,
1812>, referring to an event in his carly.life, show.%s that his
devotion to thc God of War, did flot entirely absorb his
attention. I n the winter of 1778-9, W hile in command of
the Rangers, lie cstablished a fortified camp at thc village of
Oyster Bay on the nord> shore of Long Island wbcre vessels
were well sheltcrcd frc m storms on the Sound. There he.
made bis headquartcrs at the house of Samuel Townsend, who
wvas a niember of tle New York Provincial Assemibly in 1776.
While hie was there, Major Andre and othcr young British
officers visîtcd himi ; and in the housc was an abject of special
attraction in the pcrse'n of Mr. Townscnd's daughter Sarah,
then about sixttcn ycars of age. She wvas the toast of these
young men, and Sinicoc iîvas regarded as a niost fortunate
being in basking iii the daily sunshine cf bier charmis. Hîs
beart seemcd to have bcai somcw bat touchicd by the Ilten-
der passion, " and on St. Vaientine's day lie addressed a
poetical Epistle to Mvliss Toun>send, asking bcer to clioose him
for bier Valcntùie. To this bie appcnded a peu-and.ink
Sketch of twa bicarts initerp;crced by an arrow, and bcaring
respectivcly the initiais or lier and bis name of ivlîich a fac-
simile is givcn on the fuUloing page.

Miss Townscnd did sint choose the large and bandsome
Lieutenant-Colonel ho be bier Valenitine. H-e bad cut down
lier fatber's fine apple orchard, and formed an abatis of the
trees for bis fort on Fort 1-I iii, and lier polihîcal sentiments were
flot in accordance with bis. She did not wed lier.lover and,
like other maidens who became matrons, have this effusion
framed and hung up as a precîous memento. She died un-

marie in1cmbr 842, at the age of eighty yçars.
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From Licutenant-Colonel J. G. Simcoe to Miss Sarah
Townsend ; Writtcn and delivered at Oyster Bay, L. I., St
Valcntinc's day, 1779:

VA L EN TINE.

Faircst Maid wvhere ail arc fair,
Beauty's pride and Natures care;
To you my hcart 1 mnust resign ;
0 choose me for your Valentine 1
Love, Mighty God 1 thou know'st full well
Where ail thy Mother's graces dwell,
Where they inhabit and combine
To fix thy powver with speils divine;
Thou knoW'st what powerful magick lies
Within the round of Sarah's eyes,
Or darted thence like ligbtning fires,
And Heaven's own joys around inspires;
Thou know'st my heart will always prove
The shrine of pure unchanging love!1
Say; awful God 1 since to thy throne
Two ways that Iead are only known-
Here gay Variety presides,
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And many a youthful circle guides
hrough paths wvhcre liles, roses sweet,

B3loom and dccay bencath their feet;
Here corlstancy with sober mien
Regardlcss of the floivery Scene
With Myrtle crowncd that neyer fades,
In silence seeks the Cyprcss Shades,
Or fixed near Contemplation's ccl,
Chief witb the Muses loves to dwell,
Leads thosc wiho inward fcel and burn
And often clasp the abandon'd urn,-
Say, awful God! did'st thou flot prove
My heart was forrned for Constant love?
Thou saw'st me once on cvery plain
To Delia pour the artless strain-
Thou wvept'sd ber death and bad'st me change
My happier days no more te range
O'er bill, o'er dale, in sweet Employ,
0f singing Delia, Naturc's joy;
Thou bad'st me change the pastoral scene
Forget my Crook; with haughty mien
To raise the iron Spcar cf \V'ar.
Victim of Gricf and deep Despair:
Say, must 1 aIl my joys forego
And stili maintain this outward show ?
Say, shall this breast tbat's pained te feel
Be ever chad ini horrid steel ?
Nor swcll with other joys than those
0f conquest o'er unworthy focs ?
Shahi no fair nmaid with equal fire
Awake the flarnes cf soit dcsire;
My bosoni boni, for transport, burn
And raise rny thougbts from Delia's urn?
"Fond Youth,» the God of Love replies,
"Your answer take from Sarah's eyes."
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THE IHISTORY 0F CANADIAN GEOGRAPHICAL.
NAM ES.

BY JOHN READE.

OLONISTS have, in ail times bcen accustomed
to cail thcir newv homes after the sccncs wvhere
their early years were spcnt Of this mode of
nomenclature, wc have numerous instances in

the scttlcmcnts made by the Grcks and Romans, as wvcll as
in the colonies of England, and other modern European na-
tions. The naine, in such cases, was a tender bond of union
with the mother country, besides possessing a considerable
historical value.

In many 'cases, a place took the name of its discoverer,
as Hudson's Bay, Vancouver's Island ; in others, it %vas call-
ed after somne event or personage of which the day and
month of its discovery bore record; as the St. Lawrence,
first scen on the 9)tl day of August; the St. Johns river,
New Brunswick, discovered on the 24th of j une; or, it was
nanied from the weather, or some other transitory circum-
stance impressing the discoverers on tirst seeing it, as Cape
of Storms, Baie des Chaleurs ; or from soine sovereign or
other great personage directing the party cf exploration;
or, in honor of some person of distinction wholly unconnect-
ed with it--as Virginia, Baltimore, Queen Charlotte's Island,.
Rupert's Land. The natural configuration, or the first ob-
ject which attracted observation, or some commodity evident-
ly abundant, or some obviously marked characteristic, were
also frequently productive of names, as Day Ronde, Cal>
Cod, Mosquito Bar, Mariposa (California I Butterfly ',), Pearl
Island, Serpent's Mouth, Tierra del Feugo (land of fire-
volcanic), Blue Mountains, Isle of Desolation, Isle cf Bacchus
(the Isle of Orleans, first so called from. its vine productive-
ness>, Puntas Arenas (Sandy Point), Fiorida, &c. Biblical,
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classical or fancy names have aiso been frequently crnploycd,
as Salemi, Goshen, Utica, Syracuse, Aniaranth, Avalon.

In nunc of these cases, i3 there wvanting an intercst, if flot
a; benefit, in arriving at a knowledge of the circumistanccs
which caused, or the motives which led te the adoption of a
namc. We need make no apology, therefore, foc- spending
a while in seeking the enigin of some of our Canadian geo-
graphical or topographical names, especially these which
contain the record of our early history.

The> nanies of places in Canada may be generally divided
into three classes, marking three stages in the bistory of the
country-the aboniginal, the French and the British. In
treating of the subject, hràwever, it will not be necessary te
adhere rigidly te this division, nor, indeed, would such a
mode of trcatment bc historically correct. as French names
have been given under British rule, and Indian names under
the regine of both France and England.

Canada, for instance, was flot used in its present signifi-
cation titi the year 1867 ; neither %vas Ontario, nor Manitoba.
If Canada be an aboriginal word, and mean, as some would
have us believe "a collection cf huts '-perhaps the des-
criptive name of Stadacona or old Hochelaga,-it leads us
back to the ver>r beginning of our bistory, to the earliest
attempts at European colonization in this part cf the conti-
nent. There surely must have been some goed reason for
preferring Quebec to such a grandly musical namne as Stada-
cona. It is a pity that neither the latter, nor Hochelaga was
brought into honorable service when a new designation %vas
required for the old Province cf Lower Canada. IlKepec "
or"I Quebec " is said te mean a Ilstrait in the Algonquin
dialect, and it may be that Cartier choose to retain it as indi-ý
cating the narrowing cf the river opposite Stadacona. It
wvas between the Island cf Orleans and the Beauport shore
that the great navigator had bis first interview with the
Chief Donnacona, who came with twelve canocs of cight
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meni cach to wish him wvelcome. The village of Stadacona
covcrcd thc sighit of the suburbs of St. Roch's, and, in part, of
St. joliîn's, and, pcrhaps, as the forts which formed the nuc-
leus of Qucbcc were somne distance from it the latter naine
came to be adopted by the Frcnch settiers; and wvhen the city
was fornialîy founded ini a6o8, aîthoughi Stadacona liad then
disappearcd, the rival name wvas so identificd witlî the new-
corners thit it easily prevailcd. I-owever that bc, it is certain
that the name of Quebec lias won its share of renown. In
the minds of strangers, it is the typical city of Canada.

WVe stili preserve the narne of the Iroquois, and the na-
tions of which they wvere composed-the Oneidas, Tuscar-
aras, Onondagas, Sernccas and Cayugas ; also, of the Ottawas,
Chippewas amd Nlissassaugas, thc Eries and the Hurons, the
Mingans, Nipissings and other tribes. In Manitoulin, we
have enslirined the nicmory of their primitive faith in the
Great Spirit. Ini Gaspé (Lands End's>, Mackinaîv (Great
Turtle), Ontario <Beautiful), Saskatchewan (Swvift Current>,
and miany other naies of rivers, lakes and localities are con-
dcnscd thecir exact or figurative descriptions of externat
nature. \Vith t ie exception, howevcr of the names of Brant
<Tycndinaga>, Tecumnseh and Pontiac wliich are preserved
the Indiaiis niaies of places possess littie known historical
importance. To the philologist, they present a large and
intcrcsting field for research and cemparison.

The Indiani naine, "Baccalaos " (cod-fish) wvould sein to
have bcn givcnl te a part, if flot the îvbole, cf the Island of
Newfoutndlatd, at tic date of its discovery by John Cabot.
lai a corrupted form, it is stili given to a small Island (Baca-
lieu> off the extrenîity of the peninsula betwveen Conception
and Trinity Bays. The liavigator above mentioned called
the Island of Ncwfoundland r' rima Vista " as being the
lanîd flrst scen by him. Fer the same reason it wvas called
Ncwfounldland, and it wvas aise namcd St. Johîn's, from hav-
ing beeni discovcred oil the 24th Of June, the festival of John
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the Baptist. In a manuscript of the tinie of Hlenii VII.. in
the British Museum, it is rncntioncd as the IlNewv Isle."
There are traditions of settlemcnts made by Icelanders or
Norwegians in thc tcnth and following centuries, and by
them it is said to have bccn dcsignated IlHclluland."

Conception Bay rccivcd its present nine from Gaspar
Cortereal. Besides the Cabots-John and Sebastian-the
Cortereals and Verazzani, Jacques Cartier, Sir I-luniplirey
Gilbert, Martin. Frobisher and Sir Francis Drake took a
greater or Icss intercst in its early cotonization. Carticr's
presence is still recordcd in thc naine Il Bonavista Il(fincview>
which bis delight withi the scencry induced hini to give to
the portion of the island whîch bears tbat naine. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh also had a sharc in the schenie of settlement,
the management of whicli was undertaken by bis step.
brother, Gilbert. He wvas obliged, through illness to rcturn,
after the littie squadron had set sail, and Gilbert wvas drown-
ed off the Azores on the homceward voyage. The city of St.
John's records the eventful day when the coast of New-
foundland was first seen by John Cabot.

The name of the first French viceroy of Canada survives
in a littie village or parish in the County of Chicoutimi.
The Sieur de Roberval received bis commission as early as
the year i154o. It wvas at St. John's, Newfoundland, that he
and Cartier met, wvhile the latter wvas returning to F rance.
In 1549, he and his brother and their whole fleet ivere lost
on their way to, Canada.

If there wvere any danger of Canadians forgetting Cham-
plain, they would stili be reminded of hîm in the county
and lakewhich bear his name. The River Richelieu, which
carries the superfluous waters of Lake Champlai nto the St.
Lawrence, was known to himi as the river of the Iroquois.
In the contests between the French and the savages, the
country watered by this river was long the chosen rendez-
vous of both combatants. M. de Montmagny, who suc-
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ccedcd Champlain, after a brief interval, called it the Riche-
lieu, after the distinguished ecclesiastic and statesman of
that name. It subsequcntly receivcd the names of Sorel
and Chambly, from two officers of the Carignan Regimcnt,
but thiesc namcs were aftcrwvards given to forts, and that cf
Richelicu rcstorcd. Thc forts in question %verc respectively
Fort Richelieu and Fort St. Louis, notv Sorel and Chambly.
The Checvalier Mà%ontma-gny w~as (as far as the Indians are
concerncd> the eponymous governor of Canada, for it was
by an Indian translation of bis naine, I Onontio " or" Great
Mlotntain, " that ail his successors ivere designated by the
native tribes.

Ibervilie, a county ini the province of Quebcc, recails the
nan'e cf a distinguisticd MUontrenler, Pierre LeMoyne
D'Ibcrville. a famous naval officer in the reign of Louis XIV.
He laid the foundation of a colony in Louisiana, and his
brother founded the city cf New Orleans. The county and
town of Jolliet preserve the name of another distinguished
Canadian, a Qucbecquois, Louis Jolliet, who wvas chosen
by Frontenac to accompany Fathecr Marquette in his explor-
ation of the Mississippi. As a reward for his services, hie
reccived a grant of the island of Anticosti, a metathesis for
thc lindian Natiscoti, and waq made hydrographer to the
king. The Duc de Montmorency has lcft his name in à
county and in the bcautiful and celebrated river and fails
near Quebcc. Fie was the fricnd of Chamiplain. For oppo-
sition to the governrnent of Richielieu, he was cxecuted in
1632, at the age of thiirty-scven. Frontenac, Vaudreuil and
Beauhiarnois, three of the niost able and energetic of the
French Governors of Canada, are also honored iii the naines
of Canadian counties, as are also Bishop Laval, Generals
Montcalm and De Levis, Cardinal Richelieu, Charlevoix and
other cellebrities of the otd r4gim.

In Car leton County and Carleton Place, we celebrate Sir
Guy Carleton, as in Dorchester we commemorate the titular
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reward of his wcell.used talents. In Cramahe, Northumber-
land Co., we bonor bis sometime successor; and Gencral
Haldimand, Governor Hamiliton. Governor H-ope. Gcncral
Prescott, Sir G. Drummond. Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, the Duke
of Richmond, the Earl of Dalhousie, Sir James Kempt,
Lords Aylmer, Gosford, Durham and Sydenham are al.
more or less, localized ini the Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec. The glories of the heroic Brock are suggcsted by
Brockville. We have the history of Parlianientary repre-
sentation in Upper Canada in the name of Lake Simcoe ;
for the first Parliament of that Province was opened at New-
ark, or Niagara, by Lieut.-Governor John G. Simcoc, on the
Z7th of Septcniber, 1792. In the counties of Elgin and
Bruce, and the village of Kincardine, wc record the
important administration of Lord Elgin, forgetting, it is
to be hoped, its bitter associations. Sir Charles l3agut bas
a county named after hinm, Sir Edmund Head a township,
and Sir Francis Bond Head a village.

Halifax was so, named in honor of Lord Halifax, who, at
the tinie of its settlement by Lord Cornwallis, in 1749, was
President of the Board of Trade and Plantations. Anna-
polis (formerly Port Royal) %vas so called by General N ichol-
son, who took it front the French in.the reign of Queen
Anne. Cape Breton tells us tixat its early settiers were
chiefly from Britanny. Louisbourg was called after the
French King, Louis XIV., in whose reign it was founded.
*Prince Edward Island was named after the Duke of Kent,
father of Queen Victoria, its former name having been
St John's. A less successfut change was that of Sorel into
William Ilenrv, :fter the sailor prince William IV. The
origin of Nova Scotia is manifest New Brunswick. ias so,
called in compliment to the new Unme inaugurated by
George I.

The nme of the first Govermor of New Brunswick is
preserved ini Carleton,County of Kent, while Saumnarez, Bliss-

121
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field. Harvey, Manne-s, and Sutton, recali othcr gubersnatorial
naines.

Indian naies, of a languagc différent froni ail>' found iii
Ontario or Qucbcc, perhaps. Micmiac, abound iii the Mari-
timec Provinces. Restigouche, which formis, in part, tic
boundary betwccn Ncev.Brunswick and Qucbec, is said ta
nican Ilfinger and thunib,' a naine given from the supposed
rcseniblancc af thc river and its tributaries to an open hand.
In thc bcginning of its course (for 950 miles or sa) the St
Johni's is callcd the WValiaoslitook, or " Long River." The
Bay of Fundy is a corruption af the French IlFond de la
Baiec" wliici is found on aid maps. The aid naine ai Liver-
pool, N. S., was Rassignol ; it was so calicd aiter a French
adventurcr ai that name, and lias no association, as ane
niiglît stippose, with IInightingale".

In Middlesex County, Ontario, wve discover an obviaus
scheme of adopting a consistent English nomienclature. We
have London, Westminster, St. Pauls, the Thanies; but such
a plan can hardly ever succeed. New setters bring wvîth
thieni new associations, and the aid charm is broken.

In the County ai Hastings, Ontario, we have a repertory
ai history, literature, science and tradition, in Tudor, Elze-
vir, Wollaston,l-Hcrschel, Faraday and Madoc, white Lîmerickc,
Carlow, Maya, Dungannon and Cashel have the full flavor of
the " Emeraid Isle." Amehiasburg, Sophiasburg and Marys-
burg, ail in the county af Prince Edward, seem like a family
graup. Orangeville, Luther and Meiancthon indicate the
political or religiaus bias ai the sponsors. Lutterworth re-
cails Wickiiffe. I3lenheim, Trafalgar, St. Vincent, Waterlo
and Sebastopol iii Ontario, and Tewkesbury, Inkerman and
Aima in Quebec, remind us ai fanîous victaries. There is
a solemn match ai heroes and poets, philanthraphists and
statesmen, discoverers and martyrs in Milton, Keppel, Cal-
lingwood, Wellington, Nelson, Aibemarle, Hampden, Ra-
leigh, Palmerston, Pitt, Raglan, Russell, Harvey, Franklin,
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Wilbcrforcc, Stephenson, Macaulay and I3urleighi, ai Upper
Canada ixames, and in Chathanm, Arundel, New ton, Il1ave-
Iock, Canrobert, and others in Quebcc.

London, Paris, Vienna, Becrlin, Ilanxburg, New Edinburg.
Ncw Glasgow, Dundee, Dumfries, Dcrry, Enniskillcn, South-
ampton, Scarborough, and innumerable other trans-atlantic
nanies found througliout the Dominion, are cosivincing
proofs cither of patriotic affection, or w~ant of originality.
We sometimes sec this latter quality running xvild in such
extravagances as Fias, Vespra, Artcnxisia, Euphrasia, Eu-
topia, Aurora, and Asphadel.

Occasionaily a name such as " Indian, " as applied to the
American aborigines, or Lachine (China), gives a kcy to thc
motives of cariy expioring enterprise. Sucb nanics as Isle
Verte, Isle-aux-Grucs, le-aux-Noix, l>onte-aux-Trembles,
are valuable as giving an apportunity of comparing the pre-
sent condition of the places ta which they refer ta what it
ivas in the past.

In the naames af streets, lialls, institutes, and associations,
their is ample scape for histaricai enquiry. A good deal
might bc made of the street names of Mantreal atone, quite
cnaughi to, make a separate paper. The same may bc said
af Quebec, Toronto, Halifax, and the other cities af the
Dominion. Into this part of the subject, however, we can-
flot enter now. It may suffice if we have indicated the ivay
what is likeiy ta prove an interesting and valuable field af
historical research.

Probably but for the practice, early begun and still, ta
same extent, continued in Lawer Canada, af giving Saints'
narnes ta, places, we should have preserved in aur local names
much more of the history of thc country. The Province of
Quebec is aperfect hagiolagy. The calendar and Acta Sarc-
taruim seemis ta have been ransacked by aur devout prede.
cessors, and flot even the mast obscure restait of cananizatian
has escaped this forced service. The arigin of this custom
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is found in thc formation of parishes by the Church first
estabIikhed bcrc, the authorities of wvhich, very naturally,
put tleic undcr the protection of thcir saints, martyrs and
confcssors. But even these names, apart (rom the opportu.
nity whîch thcy afford for the study of carly and mnedizval
ecclcsiastical biography, have also an historical value. for
thcy tell us of thc character and aims of those who had
most to do ivitb the early settiement of t"i Province.-
BOIPli ion Mon/lily.

JACQUES CARTIER'S FIRST VISIT TO
MOUNT ROYAL.

BV MRS. J. NI. LEPROHON.oeE stood on thc wood-crowned summit
0f our mountain's regal height,
And gazed on the scene before him
]3y October's golden light,

And his dark eyes, earnest,-thoughtful-
Lit up with a softer ray,
As they dwclt on the scene cf beauty
That outspread before himn lay.

Like ocean of liquid silver,
St. Lawrence gleamed 'neath the sun,
Reflecting the forest foliage,
And the Indian wigwams dun,
Embracing the fairy Islands
That its swift tide loving laves,
Reposing in tranquil beauty
Amid its blue flashing waves.

In the last lone frowning mountains
Rose in sole*mn grandeur stili,
The glittering sun light glinting
On each steep and rugged hili;
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'%Vhi1st in the far off horizon,
Past cach leafy dell and haunt,
Like a line of misty purpie,
Sliowed the dimn his of Vermiont.

Mlien Jacques Cartier's rapt gaze wandercd
Where starrcd with wild flowers sweet,
In its gorgeous autunin beauty,
Lay the forest at his feet,
Wiîcre wvitIî red and golden glory,
Ail the foliage sccmcd ablaze,
Yet with brightncss strangely soften'd
By October's amber haze.

.And around bini stretchcd the mountain
Ever lovly-cver young-
Graceful, softly undulating.
By tall forcst trees o'erhung;
Mien quick fromi his lips impulsive
The wvords Afou,:t Royal came,
Giving thus to our fair mountain,
Its regal and fitting name.

THE QUEBEC SHIELD.

*R. J. M. O'Leary, of thc Civil service, Ottawa,
alrcady known for bis antiquarian lore, writes as
followts to a member of the Literary and His-
torical Society of Qucbec:

Ottawa, 25th Aug., 1874.
"'Herevith 1 send you a copy of a shield, which, 1 have

no doubt, will be acceptable to you, unless you already
have one." (The slîîeld itsclf is surmounted by a crown-In
the*centre are three fleurs de lis.) The inscription ini con-
nection'with the shîeld is as follows:

IlThis shîeld. was taI<en off one of the gates of Quebeç,
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at the timce that a conquest wvas made of that city by His
Majcsty's sca and land forces, in tlc neînorabke ycar 1759,
under the commnands of the Admirais Saunders and Hoirnes,
and thc Generals ýVolfe, Monkton, Townishcend and Murray,
wvhicli latter, bcing appointcd the first B3ritish Governor
thercof, mîade a prescrit of this trophy of war ta this Cor-
poration (the city or towx of Hastings) whererf he, at that
time, was ane of the J urats.'

The question now remains to bc decided frorn what gate
%vas this shieid takcn, also wvbat was it made of, and wliat
wverc its dimensions.

It may bé*it is stili in existence. and I arn almost inclined
ta drap a Uine ta the Mayor of Hastings about this niatter..
Be good enough 'ta let me know if you cari throw any light
on the saine?

Ini a topographical description of Hastings, in Sussex,.
Englarid, published in Thit Geyilleizan's Magazidne for 1786,
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I find the first mqntion of the sbield in the followving para-
grapb.

"The town hall, over the nmarket place, is a modern
building, erectcd in i1700. In a frame hung up in it, is a long
list of its mayors, the first of whicx was sworn as such in
the ycar i56o, belote wvhich time a bailiff wvas the chief
anagistrate :the list commences in i 500. Near it the arnis
of France is fixcd, largely carved on %vood, and painted with
proper colours, with cnibellishments, and was presented to
the corporation by one of the officers (a Jurat of Hastings)
who was at thc reduction of Quebec, where Et ivas fixed over
one of the gates of that city, ai of %vhich is inscribed in
tablet under:the arms."

In this same magazine for the year 1792, the following
letter appears bcaring date the 2oth of january.

"The slîield %vas taken froni off one of the gates of Que-
bec ini the ycar 1759, and %vas prcsented by Gcneral Murray,
ta the corporation or 1 fastings. As this t.-ophy commerno-
rates so noble a conquest, and the inscription does honour
to the General who made a prcsent of it, the inserting of
thern in your magazine wvîll oblige yours, &c., Lincolbnsis.

Our friend Mr. Lemoine, in remarks upon M. O'Learys
-communication says: As to the gate on wvhich Et hung, one
niay confidently assert Et could not be on Prescott Gate,
wvhich wvas built under General Prescott's adminstration in
i797-nor on Hope Gate, which was built wvhilst Lt.-Gen.
Hope administered affairs, in 1786, as appears by the in-
scription stone nowv iii my possession. It might possibly
have hung on Palace Gate, which certainly existed during
the winter following the fail of 1759, as appears by an entry
in General Murray's journal. St. Louis and St. John's
Gates dates as far back as 1694 On which of the three
eout of the five wvas the famous shield ?

Mr. O'Leary, informes us that lie is nowv in communication
with the Mayor of Hastings, wvith a view of procuring al
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possible information on the subject. In a future number
wc may by bis courtesy bcecnablcd to gratify the desire
to know more of this intcrcsting relie of the French Regime-
in Canada.

THE "PIONEER NEWSPAPER" 0F THE
NORTH WFST.

DYV ALFRED SANDUANM.

SEADER have you ever found it necessary either in~
your business relations,«r othervise.to correspond
with the gentleman wvho now fils the important
position of Premier of Canada ? If so, you are

doubtles iamiliar with the bold and legible signature of Mr.
William Buckinghanm, Secrctary to lion. Alex. McKenzie.
The position now hield by Mr. Buckingham lias been ricbly
earned by 1dm. An able journalist andi an enterprising and
energetic business man, hie has made, and left his mark in
whatcver sphierc lie lias been called to act. Mr. Bucking-
hami was born in England, and froin bis early manhood was
connected with newspaper enterprîse. Prior to coming to
Canada hie served on the staff of the Halifax Guards'an for
4 years, and îmmediatly after bis arrivai in this country hie
became connccted with tbe Toronto Glob. In 1859 in
conjunction with Mr. William Caldwell hie conceived the pro-
ject of establishing a newspaper in the very heart of the
Hudson's Bay Territory. The enterprise was beset with
difficulties. of wvhich but few can have littie conception-
As already stated, the publication of the No,>- Wesfrr was.
projected in the autumn of 1859, inl Toronto, -where the pro-
spectus was soon after issued. The proposai, was receivedwith
very gencral favor, especially by the business and commer-
cial men of that city, and of Hamilton and London, who had
become sensible of the value of the Red River trade, then.
for the most part tributary to St.* Paul, tbe capital -of
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Minnesota. The chie( business centres of Ontario and the
city of St. P>aul wcerc camvasscd. wvitl the resuit of obtain-
ing b>' far thc Iargest arnount of advcrtising support in St
Paul, and thc greatcst nuniber of subscribcrs in Ontario.
Late as it wvas in the senson. me.-sures wvcrc taken to com-
mrence publication at Fort Garry in the beginsi:ng of the
New Ye.ar. I)ifricultics tvcre knovn- to cxist, but these
provcd greater than liad beeii anticipated. I lowever. by
encrgy and perseverance, tlwy wcerc overcoine, and faiith was
kcpt.

For a journal about bcing published înany l'undreds of
miles distant frorn the nearcst source of supply, and wvith
practically no mecans of communication with the outer world
during the long winter nionths, cvery contigency had to be
provided against. The press purchased was that which had
been ernployed i thec publication in Toronto of the Epis-
copal Churcli papcr the Ecio, by the late Thomas Sellars ;
in the course of events, some cleven years later, it wvas made
to serve the base used of Reit and Lepine. Types, ink,
paper, and inost other requisites were purchased in Min-
nesota.

The original intention of going to Red River by the Daw-
son Route was speedily abandoncd, owing to the impos-
sibility of transport ing ovcr it thc heavy material. The ont>'
other wvay. exccpt by Hudson Bay, wvas z'i St Faul,
St. Ctoud, and I>cmbina. It wvas in September 1859, wvhen
St. Paul, was reached by Mr. Bunckingham and his pantner,
Mr. Wni. Caldwell, te niake their final arrangements. The>'
then found to their disma>' that the usual means of tran-
sportation from there had failcd them. During the summer
communication had been had by teams froni St. Paul to
the navigable waters of Red River, and thence to Fort
Garry b>' the A nsû,: NVorthup, owned b>' the same people
Who stilt monopolize steamboat navigation on that river.

But owing tio the unexpected falling of the water, the
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Nor/iip hiad ccascd running, and the tcanis liad bccn taken
off. lly %vcrc conipcllcd thcrcforc to provide their own
nicans of travel, in the shape of carts and oxcn, and to en-
gage tcanmsters, To add to the discouragcmients of the situa-
tion the oxen pu~rcihascd provcd intractable. Unlike the Red
R~iver on. thcy- wec unuscd te the carts, w~ithl which, on
bcing lharne'scdi, they rau away at a canter, ending with a
gcncral tipset and thc scattcring of the types about the
strcts of the city. This ncccssitatcd tbc changing of the
carts for waggons, and Mien thc Il sorts " had becu gathered
togethier and the Ilpi " clcarcd up, the Party set forth once
more on thecir arduous journcy through prairie, forcse, river,
and inoras towards thc littlc setulemnrt far away in the
licart of the continent.

Thc oxcn inovcd on witlh sloiv and painful steps, urged by
the goadings and imprccations of thc drivers, and nccssita-
ting stoppages every fcwv miles to give themi rcst and pasture.
Fiftcui or cightccn miles wcrc considcrcd a good day's
journcy. Very oftcn they stuck iii muid holcs and sunk
deep) iii apparcntly bottoiiless bogs, somectinies having to
unload, atnd being com 1)elled to makc rel)airs of thc broken
down vchiclcs as best they, could wvith the mecans at hand.
Bridges there wcrc none, and thcy had to instruct rafts for
crossing the rivcrs, or ford them, and as seine of the rivcrs
raun swvift and deep, aîid the banks Itigl, thcse operations
wecre attcnded witlx toîl and anxicty. ]3y way of contrast
they found theniscives miore than once cnvcloped by tierce
prairie fires. Travelling thus by day, and wrapped at niglit
in blankcts spread upon the grousnd, with the star-lit heavens
as a canopy, thcy at lcingthi descried the towvers of the
cathedral churcli of St. Boniface, and crossing the Assini-
boine at Fort Garry during a snowv storm, the last of October,
the long pilgrimage of 35 days ivas broughit toà- close. The
Canadian Press spoke of it as a Iljourney unparalleled in
the history of nevspapers.u
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The bcst accommodation whic¶î o«fered at the scttlcmcnt
for housing the ncw corners wverc a couple or roonis, ili pro-
vidçd against tii? irnclcrnency of wivter, situated sicar the
Fort. In tiiesc, the %rvs as set up, the iîîix<cd.up types
properly assorted and arraiige( iii the' cases, and on thc 28th
Dccmtber. iS59, :îppc.îred the fini.t nurnîber of The, iro-
IP'ester. 'l'ie jî';icc :îrnW circurnîî4antsccs justitied thc nanîc,
w~hicli was appropriatc1y givc:î it by flic cclcbratcd journalist
Mr. George Slcp>îr.lo %Vas Iln ilntilate persolnal friend
of the projeetori. and, %vitl the late l Ion. Tios lArcy
McGcc, aîîutlîr personal friend, evinccd the %varm ititcrcst
they félt in thc publication by cnriclîing its colunîns, with
rnany valuablc contributions.

TheNo>r'- (Ic thei first volume of whicli now lies bel'ore
me) was a rncatly printcd slicet or twecnty colunins of close
type, after the Eiglislî style of typography. It wvas issucd
fortnightly, at ten shillings sterling pcr aniun. rfic 1-lud-
son Bay Company. flirougli its tlien clîicf officer at Fort
Garry, Goverîjor Melavisti, subscribcd for a irniber of
copies, wlîiclî mvcrc distributed as opportunity ofeed to the
partners or the cornîpaniy, tic chier factors and traders living
at tlir loncly posts anion- the Indians, hun<lrcds of mîiles
furtlier off to the nortît and w~est. Tlîc council or flic settle-
nient know,î as the Governor and Counicil or the District of
Assiniboia-tlîc entire body noiices or tlîe I ludson Bay
Company'. cunstitutinîg tîte simple aîîd inexpensive miachin-
et>' or goverrnînîent in those (lays, tic Lords spiritual and
temporal in thc persons or thîe Protestant and Catholic
Bishops arnd tlîc Governor and Slicriff, and lialf dozen
farniers and lîunters supposed to represctut the conimonality,
also gave tlîeir cousîtenance in a substantial iva>' to tlîe nlc%
venture. Witli unlooked-for cnliglitcîîmcnt and liberality,
they alloNwcd it to circulate Irec of postage, and also per-
nîitted exemption froni postage charges to exclîanges. But
on an applicationj sîîbscquently made to tic august I>arlia-
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ment to open their dooA~ to the '*reprsentatives of the
Press," my Lords and gentlemen did flot show the same
liberal mindedncss. Tlîc question wvas rcsolved in the ncg-
ative b>' sevcn votes to four, and in the division Iist, singularly,
cnough, tic narne of Bishop Taché, of the French Church,
appears forthc concession of the right, and the naine of the
Protestant Bishop Anderson against it.

The~ NVor. I Vesrer was warmly welcomed by the inhabitants
of the scttlrnent, who had literally for haîf a century been
sitting in darkncss-and also by people everywherc in whon>,
an intcrcst lîad beeri awakened favorable to the opening of
the coiuntry to civilization and colonization. From, time to
time the l>rcss published vcry favorable rcviews of it setting
forth its aizns and objects, and giving long extractzi from its
columns. The notice of thc vctcran Williani Lyon McKen-
zie, in his paper the Message, wvas characteristic of the mani.
After quoting the titie, ho saidi-"l This is thc name of a
"netvspaper publisbcd by two enterprising journalists at
"Fort Garry, in latitude 500 north, in the fork whcre the

*' Assiniboinc runs into the Red River. I was once thc most
"western editor, bookscllcr and printer in British America,
"but T/e Nfor'- WVetter is a thousand 'miles bcyond mc."

It wvas a niost valuable public enterprisc and did much to
prepare thc wvay for the opening up, and self-government of
the country when Canada %vas ready to receive it at the time
Confederation. But looked at as a means of profit to the
publishers, it was ten years in advance of its time at the
period of its inception, and for sonie months afterwvards it
was hoped and èxpected that the Imperial Govertment
would erect the Red River country into a Crown Colon>'.
This hoivever, failed in the acconiplishment, and Mr. Buck-
lngham returned to Canada. Mr. Caldwvell continued the
publication, and after the settiement of the troubles induced
b>' the rebellion and the foundation of a stable government,
lie attained the position of 'IPrinter to the Queen's Most
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Excellent Majesty." On Mr. Buckingham's rctum to
Canada he renewced bis connection with the Provincial Press,
editing the Na~rfolk Rc/orvier vintil 1862 whcn he became
private sccretary to the Hon. M. H. Folcy, then P>ost Master
General. In t863 lie retired froni that position to assume
the joint responsibilities of Editor and Proprietor of the
Stratford Beacon, wvIich he succesfully carried on until he
relinquished thc same to enter upon the duties of his present
position.

Whatever may be the future of Journalism in Manitoba,
Mr. I3uckingbam's name will evcr stand foremost as the
pioncer in the great wvork.

THE CANADIAN AUTOGRAPH MIRROR.

.WITII FAC SIMILES. P'ART Il.

le Autographs chosen for this number arc princi.
pally those of men, whosc nanies have beconie
faniiai.r to readers of C.aadian History. Before
proceeding to furnislî brief sketches of those

personagcs, w~e re.nark that whilc thc collection front which
%ve select our specimens is somiewhiat extensive, stili, in order
to secure a wvider range, ive shali feel indebted to any of 'our
readers, :who may posscss Autographs of ditinguisbed Can-
adians, if they wiII favor us with accurate tracings of the same.
Referring to our illustration there will be found flrst on the
list the Autograph of

M. JEAN TALON.

M. Talon, or rather Baron D'Orsamnville, a titie conferred
upon him by king Louis XIV. of France, was the second
Intendant of the French Government ini Canada, and in 1663,
was appointed to the office of which he wvas a bright orna-
ment. He created a militaiy aristocracy in Canada, and
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opposed the India Company, against xvhich he addressed a

luminous memorandum to the French Ministry. It is said

everything in Canada prospered under his fostering care ;

certainly he did much for the country, patronising industrial

pursuits, mt itime discoveries, and scien tific enterprizes.

He establishied, moreover, an excellent Judiciary systemn

and was entitled to the high dlistinctions and honor conferred

upon him by his sovereign. In 167 1 he was created a French

noblernan, by the titie of Baron des Isiets ;and in 1675,

B tron d'O ý n ilc, \vt-ich i l tter h9)n-ir w te cxtended to hais

posterity, both in the male andi female descent.

LA SALLE.

The naine of this distinguished, self-sacrificing, adventur-

ous and chivaîrous mani \ill ever be remembered by lais

countrymen with feelings of love and admiration, blended

with deep regret for his sad and melancholy fate whilst so

nobly earning for himself a name which xvill be carried down

to posterity with honor and distinction.

Robert Cavalier de la Salle was a native of Rouen, where

he was born about 1635. J-e was thoroughly educated by

the Jesuits, havin ' been intended to be a member of that

community. He left it, hoxvever, and, about the year 1667,

proceeded to Canada, in the capacity of a merchant. In

this career he appears to have been eminently successful ;

but he aîmed at still highcr objects, having formed to him-

self the magnificent scheme of opening a way to China and

japan through the lakes of Canada, which he, not unreason-

ably for that time, imagined must send off navigable waters

into the Pacific Ocean.
-"In 1677 he visited France, and on lais return set about

executing the great scherne he had long meditated, of trac-

ing the river Mlississippi, or Colbert, as it was then sometimes

called, to its outiet in the Atlantic, or, as it might be, in the

Gulf of Mexico. For this purpose he caused to be con-
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structed a vcsscl of sixty tons burden, about two leagtirs
above the Falls of Niagara. i k arrived at '%ackinaw on
the 27th of August, and. iii a fcw wecks after, anchored at
a smiall island in the mouth of Greeti Bay. 1lce lie loaded
the v'csscl with furs, and dispatched lier to the bcand of tlc
Falls. To bis irretricvablc loss and mortification, she was
ncvcr sen or heard of again. This ivas tlîc beginning of
the long scries of troubles and disappointiiicnts. Stili un-
dauntcd, lie presscd onward in his cnterprisc. until lic flnally
reaclicd the Mississippi. A record of tliis expedition would
rcquirc volumes, and to those ivlho desirc to read a brief but
dccply intercsting and weii wvritten accounit of it should,
peruse Mr. Parkmans historical works.

Thc daring La Salle eventually dicd by the hiand of one
of bis men, wlbo with otlicrs of the Imrty had nititinicd.
This untoward cvent occurcd iii the )-car îGSm.

But little is kniovn of thc carlier y'c.rs of tliis advcîiturous,
person. lic reccivedi bis carly educationi at the Jesuit Col-
lege, Qucbcc, and it is bclieved scrved as ait assistant iii tlîat
institution. After lcaving thenm, lie procceded to the wcest to
seek bis fortune in tlîc fur trade. I icrc lie wvas always on
ternis of intinmacy with the nxissionaries, and acquired the
lcnowlcdge and experience whicbi indluccd the goveriiinienlt to
select 1dmi as the explorer of the Mississippi.

- This choice was niost agrecabie to thc missionaries, and
lie and Marquette immortalizcd tlîcir naiaes. Tlcy explored
the grcat river, and setticd ait doubts as to its course. On
bis return, Jollict iost aIl lus papers on the rapids above
Montreal, and could niakc but a verbal report to the Govern-
ment. This, howcver, he reduccd to writing, and accom-
panied with a map drawn from recollection. On the trans-
mission of these to France, hie %vithout doubt expected to
be enabied to, carry out sucli plans as lie had conceived, and
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to profit. to sonie extcnt. by bis great discovcry ; but ini this
lie was dcoinied to lbc disappointcd. The discovcrer of the
Mississippi was rcwarded. as if in niockcry, with an island
in thc Gulf of St. Lawrence. This w~as the rocky, barren

and stcrile Aniticosti ; and licrcJolliet built a fort and a dwcll-
ing for bis famrily, and bouses for trade. These %vert tot,
however. dcstiined to bc a source of cr-nolurnent to birn.
Il is l:Lbors vcrc dtkvotccd also tu otbcr fields. Thus we find
hirn, in i 689. ini the cmploysneiît of dt Gt-vcrinnent, render-

in> ce ïia service in dt west.

'ITwo ycars aftcr his island ivas taken by the English fleet,
and hie hirnslf, with lus ville and mothcr-in-law, probably
whilc attempting to reacb Qucbec, fcll into the hands of
Pluipps. thc Englisbi commander. His vesse) and property
werc a total loss, but bis liberty hie rccovcred whcn the
Englishi retired froni the walls of Qucbcc.

-0f bts subsequcnt history thcrc are but oicasional traces,
and wc know only that lie died sorne ycars prior to the
ycar 1737."

BARON DiESKAU.

John Harmand, Baron Dicsk-au, celcbrated as the com-
mander-in-chief of the French forces in this country duriug
the timne antcrior to Montcalm, and for the active part ie.
took in the wars betwecn the English and French during
that pcriod. 1-is last act was wben hie commanded the exc-
pedition scnt up to defeat and drive off that of the Endlish
whvlui was advancing to invade Canada in 1755. On this
occasion bie achicvcd a brilliant victory over the army of
Colonel Epbrairn Williams, but on the sanie day met that
of the cclebratcd Sir William Johnson. A second battie
ensucd, whichi rcsulted in the total defeat of Dieskau, hie
himself being made prisoner, and also, seriously wounded.
He was conveyed to New York, wbere bis wounds were
dressed, and hce recovered, but only for a short Urne, his
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decease taking place at Surenne, iii France, SeptcM-
ber 8, 1767.

CîîEVALîu1- »L ILvis.

Marshal Duc de Lévis, aithougli oîily **Chevalier de
Lévis" during tic timie lie fouglît under Mà\ontcatli in this
country, lield the rank of second in coinnmand. lie was a
most brave and clhivalrous gencral, whoili Garneau declares
superior in iliaiiy respects to Montcalm ; born iii 172o, at
the Chatcau d'Anjac cii Languedoc. and carly adoptcd,
the glorious miilitary pr.ofeisioil. Ilctook, part at the battie
of Carillon, %% livre lic cornmandcd tlic right division ; as also
at Mýontniorciic-, %% here the French repulsed \Volfe iii bis euî-
dcavor to gaisi the fortified camp tliat covcrcd Quebcc. He
wvas, liowever, absent at Montreal, wlicn tlîc first battlc of
Qucbcc wvas fouglit ; and thierefore, Mien Montcalnm fel,
could flot takec the coniîîand. Tlhis "'as anl uiifortunate cir-
cumistance for the French., as tlîcy liad nîo otie iii wvlion they
could place m) mauch conîfidence as iii tlicir recognizcd leader,
De Lévis ; tlic..arîîîy conscqucntly, fieil into conîfusion, and the
English gaiîîcd the victor>'. At the sccnîd battle of Que-
bec,* whlicl took place tîcar St. Foy. and wlîcre lie bad
gathered the reninatît of tlîe Frencli arniy witb the ostensible
purpose of wrcsting Qucbcc froin Nlurray's lîands, lie coin-
mnanded, and aclîievcd a victory over M'%urray; but tlîis so-
called victory %vas mit so coliiiletc. as to prevent the latter
(rom still holdinig thc city. De Lévis clated by bis succcss,
still kcpt flear Quebcc unitil spring, whcn, on reinforcenients
arrivisîg fronn England, lic biad to bcat a liasty rctrcat to,
?dontreal ; and even therc lic woul bave licld out agaisist
the Englislî otili tlîe ver>' last, liad miot Dc Vaudreuil wvisc1y
capitulatcd. 1le s-eturned to France, and agaisi souglît active
Service. 1lu 1762 we find inii at tdic battle of Joliaînisbourg,

*A sery h1d S.c,,,,,netia i e rccteý,i Si. F.Y,. pr.Ê.C.I> 1l:r,,t-l, he eitonq
of Dr. P. bi. IZan1,. t1à,4. . ., '..eii 1,3111V.
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wherc the Prince of Condé obtaincd a signal victory over
the forces of Prince Ferdinand. 1[n 1783, the governrncnt
of Artois, as a rcwa-zrd for bis services, crcatcd hini a French
Marslîal, and in thc next 3'ear. a Duke and Pcer of France.
l-lc died in 1787. %vlilst endeavoring to uphiold thc State of
Arras.

A celcbratedl French ccclcsiastic and iiissionary, who, wvas
a native of Bordeaux, and %vas cmployed as a imissionary
arnong thc savage Indian tribes in Canada and Northt
Amecrica, during. the Frenchi occupation of thîs country.
On his return to Europe lie publishced a work cntitked
"MSurs dles Sertvages el iptéricaitis comparées aux 4lfours des

premiers Temps ;" IParis, 1734: 4 vols. 4t0. l[ dicd inl 1740.
His brother, Peter, also a jesuit, became a celcbratcd man
iii bis native country.

'Ott .MALC

A lBri-,zdier-Gcnler.il of Monitcalm. and a niost chivairous
1udir I k caille to Canladi as colonel of enigineers. T-le

conirnanded the Icît wing, of the arniy at Carillon, (whcre he
wvas wvoundcd), as wvcll as at Montniorenci, the Plains of Abra-
lbainand St. Foy. île aftcrwvards was clcvated to tie gover-
norship of Guadeloupe, whec lie died.

F.%,ilFER CASOT.

This venerable ccclesiastic whlosc autograpli closes the
series presented wvitli this number wvas the Iast member of the
Society of jesuits in Canada. On page 5, No. i of this
volume of the journal will bc found an account of the
jesuit estates, and Father Casot's interests therein.

Gt,.rEANLss.-He only is great w~ho lias the habits of
greatness ; wlio after perforîning wvhat none in ten thou-
sand could acconiplish, passes on like Sanmpson, and tells,
«Ineither father nor mother of it.'-Lavae-.
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TRADESMEN'S TOKENS.

Thouch ae preýea% un high vatue bc .: ePo.e uown-Pie<es abJ trauksmeas tOus, bY
s or Ieuming. a time wW vu.., wheà thest coins wii be nuràd cbtcemd as e)m tcsm.piftes

Mi.GretkL7-Dit. Cu',ue.W O U ING collector receti>' askcd us, Nvhat is a
Toîren? 'rbis is a question easily asked, but the
word is so variously uscd that it is flot so casily
atiswcrcd. A token in nioncy is vulgarly mndcr-

stood to bc a coin issued by a private individual above its
reai value, but intrinsically a guarantcc of tbc good tàith of
the issuer.that lie will pay the nominal value when denianded.
Although nuniismatists gcncrally affect to despise tokens, yet
no doubt tlîcy wil bc sougbit for, and highly prizcd. Indeed,
at thc presciit tinie sorte vcry fine collectors alrcady exist,
and many tokcns, both copper and silver, arc becoming ver>'
scarce and valuable.

The public are indebtcd to tradc tokens for represciltinig
inan>' intcrcsting buildings (sincc passed away> as market-
crosses, cliurclic.s. bridges, castlcs ; as well as for armorial
bcarings, miercliaînts marks. trade dcvîces, crests, tavcrn signs,
machiner>', inîpflemenctts, &c. %Ve have several speciniens of
tokens issued ini Montreal, whicb are not witlîout interesting
associations, and we nia>' probably rcfér more fully to thiem
in a future number.

NUM1SMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY.

Il E futirtecitîî annual nieeting of the Numisniatic
and Antiquarian Society %vas hield on die even-
ing of WVednesday the 23rd Deceniber. The
à ztrcaurer's report and accounts show a. net bal-

ance to the crcdit of the Society of $230,35. Lctters ivere
read front Mr. Regin aid Bakecr, transinitting at the request
of Mis Exccllency the Governor-General, a copy of bis niedal
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for the Socicty's cabinet. Major L. A. H. Latour presented
a copy of bis work entitlcd "lAnnuaire de Ville Marie.-
Thc author prcsented a book, entitlcd "Mýýontreal and its
Fortifications." The thanks of the Society were awarded in
ech casc. 'Mr. Jolin W. Loveli and MIr. Janmes Esplist wverc
wcerc clcctcd ordinary încmnbers of the Society. It was de-
cidcd to 1101( the annual convcrsazione in the nionth of Feb-
ruary next. IIn hrc 1 el xtr c aisie
Prcsident of the Newv H-ampshire 1-listorical Society, wvas
placcd 0o1 the roll of lîonorary and corrcsponding members.

The IlOld Fort at Cliambly," a rnost intercsting and ex-
hîaustive cssay, was thon rcad by Mr. Henry> Mott, in which.
lic gave a graphic accounit of its origin, rise, power, deca>' and
ruin, and of thc many historical events connccted thercevith,
many of tiieni roinantic in toile, and sonie cxercising a great
influence iii the dcstiny of Canada. The papcr wvas illus-
trated by large plans and charts showing IlFort St. Louis,"
"Fort de Richelieu." refait par M. de Satirel. "lFort Ste.
Thierese," fait par M. dc Saliercs, sur la Rivicrc des Iroquois,
and a "1 Projet pour former un cotmmicnccrncnt de ville a
Chanibly," fait a Quebcc, ce 25 Septcembre, 172 1. The
cssav, togethcr wvith fac-.imiv cf tlirse charts, will be pub-
lisliéd iii the January number of the Canadian Antiquarian
and Nuii.wýa tic Yournai. One of the members also ex-
hibitcd the Arms of Nouvelle Francc (Canada) beautiful
emblazoncd.

The following are the officers for 1875 His Excellency
the Earl of Dufrerin, Patron ; Heur>' Mott, Esq., President;
Daniel Rose and Majoi à". A. H. Latour, Vice-President;
Gerald E. Hart, Esq., Secretar>'; R. W. McLachlan, Esq.,
Treasurer and Curator; Editing Cornmittee of the Societys
Magazine, re-elected.

It was decided to award a silver medal annuali>' for the
best essay on subjects named by the officers of the Society.
The meieting then closed.
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EDITORIAL.MINCE going to press with the first forrns of this
nurnbcr, containing thc article on the Quebec
Shield, wc hiave reccived frorn Mr. O'Lcary, the
following copy, of a letter bearing upon the sanie

subject.
TuEi. A.DrERs,

SIR,-Your letter Of the 4tb Septcrnbcr, on the Qucbec
Shicld, lias bccn unaccounitably ovcrlookced. Thc ex-mayor
has requested nie to answer it 1 wili do so as soon as 1
possibly can. The Records of thc I3oroughi arc nowv in the
Vice.Chancellor's Court, that is, ail from the time of Eliza-
beth, bier charter to the Borough for services rcndered ini the
destruction of the Spanish Armada bcing disputed. 0f
course thiese records include cvcrything that may have oc-
curreci in the time of Gencral Murry, jurat. I knoiw there
are entries concerning the General. The Vice-Chancellor
bas promised bis decision in a few days, so you may depend,
upon bearing frorn me very shortly after the returu of the
Records.

The Shield is in excellent preservation. 1 had it carefutly
clkancd and varnished wvhen 1 was last Mayor, in '72, and it
looked as fresb as thougli it hiad only corne down fromn the
old gate the day before.

Yours truly,
Tiio,.%As Ross.

James M. 0'Leary, Esq., Ottawa.

COIN SALE.-On the 27th November, a collection of very
rare and valuable coins and medals in gold, silver and cop-
per, the property of E. Harrison Sanford, wvas disposed of at
No. 656 Broadway, Newv York, by Messrs. Bangs, Menvin &
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Co. Titec ollcctiar. ivas catalogued by Mr. Edward Cogan,
of NO. 408 Statc strcct, Brooklyn. A copper dinie, of 1792,
brotugla $35 ; a dollar, of 184, about the rarest picce in the
Anicrican series, broughit $700; a quarter dollar, of 1823,
brought $ioo, and a lialf cent of 1796 (excecdingly rare). re-
alizcd $85o. A vcry rare Swviss nicdal, iii copper, of General
Grant, brouglit $45 ; a dollar. of 1794, wvas sold for $i8o;
a dime of 1800 broughit $io; a hiaif dimc of 1802, $45 ; a
WVashington cenlt, Of 1792, $27 ; a 1inc Ircshilling, cf 1652,
$22 ; a silver rncdal of Abrabani Lincoln wvas bought for
$z8. In aIl thcrc %vcrc 367 lots offércd for sale, and the sum
realized was $2,871.

- WVc have to thank E. B. Elliott, Esq., of the Bureau
()f Statistics., U. S. Treasury, WVashîington, for shccts cf
J olinson'.i Ncw Univcrsal Cyclop.edia, containing an article
on Coinage, prcparcd by hum for tliat publication. The
article is of mucli interest, and is accompanied by tables cf
wcighits, value, flncness, &c., of thc Coinage of the World.
This article of itsclf, wilI enhance the value of the Cycle-
poedia.

R E V 1 E WV S.

Ehave received a copy of the Decora/t Iluppis-
,uatic Yûsurual, published by Cooley & Holway

M r of Decorah, Iowa. Having kindly feelings to-
wards every new effort for the advancement of

Numismnatic Science, wve welcome this littie journal, and
whilc the gcîieral appearance is net so frc fri defects as
might bc desircd, stili wve respect the feelings which have
pronmptcd its publication, and trust that the proverbial
-Western entcrprise " cf its publishers may enable thein to

overcoîne obstacles which wvill doubtless be presented. The
JIotirlial is a quarterly of eight pages. Subscription 5o cts.
per annuin.
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- A itierica Hiçborical Rerord.-Thie Deceniber number
of this valuable nionthly is the last %ve shall have the plea-
sure of welcoming undcr the titie whîîch bas made it so fa-
mihiar to its man), patrons and friends. lit January, it wilI
appcar as Pûti4rr î1mrira> AMondhy, and wiii, it is said, bc
enlargcd and improv'cd. No doubt, to thc gencral reader,
many of the proposcd additions ili bc considercd iniprove-
ments, but to the 1listorical Student, wc question whicther
it ili appcar ini tlic sanie lighit. WVe learn froin the pro-
spectus that Dr. Lossing also retires from the Editorial
chair, but vil continuei to centributc taoits pages. %Vc con-
gratulate the wvorthy editor on the high position which the
journal lias attainced uinder bis able management, and for
the intercsts cf the mari) rcadcrs of the Record. wc consider
it a miattcr of no little importance that hie stîi continues bis
valuiable contributions.

- A Pnericapi Yoz:, nal of Philaiey. - The December
nunîber cf titis Journal comiplctcs its Sth volume. To the
Stanip Collector. tiis worlc rnst prove invaluablc, and
ivhilc iii thc past its pages have furnished niuclh that is in-
teresting and instructive, the publishers promise stili more
in the future. The pages of the journal illh co- zinue the
sanie size a:; bcforc, but the), will bc addcd ta front timie te
tinie so as te accommodate ail the wîritings of American
Philatelists, and reprints or translations of every article re-
lating ta stamps publishcd anywhec in the wvorld, that is
readable, or contains any useful information. By this means
its subscribers ivill get delivered free of postage, for One
Dollar per year, a large number of valuable original articles,
and aIl the contents that is îvorth reading of L'A mi dei
Tiiebresç, Le Timibre Post, T/et Phiilate&Lt, T/e Stamp Col-
Jecbors Magazine, Ilustrîrtes Briefumarken Y7ou rnai, &c.
The subscription price is One Dollar per year, and a scarce
stamp is given aîvay ivith eadi number. Address J. W.
Scott & Co., 75 and 77 Nassau Street, New York.
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

UIQUS Mill at Montrcal.-In 1"Morsc's Amers'.
eau Gazett, Boston, 1797," is a description of
Montrcal, from %%hich the following is ex-
tractcd.-Here is an isiand near the miiddle of

thc rivcr opposite the city, at the lowcr end of which is a miii
with 8 pair of stones, ail kept in motion, at the same time,
by ote wlîel.-Tlic works arc said to have cost Ct i,ooo
stcrling.-A large niound of stone, etc., buit out into the
river, stops a suficicncy of watcr to kccp thc miii in con-
tinuai motion. And îwhat is vcry curious, at thc cnd of this
mocund or dam, vesscls pass against thc strcamn, while the
miiii is in motion. Pcrbaps tlhcrc is not another miii of the
kind in the world."ý-Can any of your corrcsponldcnts give
furtlicr dctails rcspecting this curious miii ? *W. bIcD.

Toronto, Novenibcr iith, 1874.

- In Vol. Hl., page i90, referencc is made to a niedal
precntcd to an Indian of Lorctte Village, near Quebec.
M. Cyrille Tessier of that City %v'as led to makce cnquiry
regarding this medal, and finaily succccded in finding
the Indian to whom the medai had bcen given. The
brave xvas found to be a man of about 6o ycars of age,
aithoughi iooking somewhat older. With truc Indian nature
lie was unxviliing to impart any information rcgarding the
niedal, but finaiiy stated that many years ago vbiie on a
visit to the City he had partaken rather frely of fire-water,
and w~hilc under its influence had cither iost the medal o'r it
hiad been stoien from his heart, where he alvays wore it. He
cxpressed great regret at its ioss, as he said he made con-
siderabie money by exhibiting it (and himself) to the
visitors at Lorette. The medai lias probably long ere this
found its wvay to the siiversmiths crucible.






